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body where Knapp said he threw it 
ïhe police will extend their search 
do"“ the river fifty miles if necessary.

This third wife, who was murdered 
called at the office of L. ReinhoTd an 
ïndiMiapolis attorney, last October and ,* 
aWted him to bring divorce proceedings I 
for her. She said she feared her hue- I 
band would murder her, as he had 
™ade threats He told her that she 
had ndt lived in Indianapolis long I 
enough for a divorce case la be filed I 
In the local courts.

Since Knapp's return to this city in I 
December, he has, the police feel sûre 
been guilty of two barn burntogt' 
When he was convicted for the assault 
on Bessie Drapier, he threatened to
S Eviction 8Very °ne C0ncernea t“

cently burned, and several thousand 
dollars' worth of fine horses and im
ported cattle perished. Albert Board- 
SaJLWa,s. °®e ot toe Jurors who 
v!cted him. Hls barn was burned 
about sto or seven weeks ago. Almost 
every hour adds to the long 
crimes laid to Knapp.

Knapp made a long statement to- 
night in prison. He adhered to hie 
written confession. Regarding his vie- 
time he said:

“I was seized with an irresistible de
sire to choke them. I could not let go I 
when I once began. I never felt any h 
remorse, only a feeling of satisfaction 
when I knew they were dead.
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WAR STORIES I 
BY MAX O’i
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Alfred Knapp Coolly Confesses p. 

Hamilton, Ohio* Hat Ha Klllea 
Them in Hesponie to Strange 
Impulse.

Crimes Make Him a Second H. H. 
Hoimes—Doetors Pronounce Him 
Sane, but a Degenerate of the Most 
Pronounced Typs—His Piea Likely 
to Be Insanity.

Reminiscences of Life 1 
french Army In 1870-
pi

3-і

should thEro few re
French’koUL0 ***■ Permitted to pa 

m7 tribute of
a*.eatr to lead as a ot 

Sr^agge eW gay philosophy en; 
murmuï ‘h,6 greatest hardshlbe w 

Whî-n ’i,/1!. he waota is justice.

£> g l&tÆ i,er«
Lhand^  ̂-^:»elght he 

A kind word from an officer will m

iffrtwa;*
h - -been Shot off clew 

morohfShHP' W," I said to hi
teffiggï Xfn-' ТЬЄУ wlU nu

nlticu' ” he replied, with
"hew am I to

In1 ready-made c!|
jg„hi^j^;«t pockefc, I shall never 

7„ ajT“ of grailtude on hls to 
taStSutir a devoted ordei 

ampu totSS ~cs>t®ta, whose leg had ju 

hl"3t”'t -ery, old tool,:-, retd the cap
future “vS*'Jinne: ,to y°u- end,
«very amferyllll f have one boot t

9 - ’K*»-T™ curse of manKind is onslipalionT* Nine;

siiMillmen. but it is too common in both. You may 
УкU hav? dyspepsia, or chronic head- 

kbîîSi0r rh®umahsm. or heart affections, or bad 
nmh»inniotms eruptions—youmayfeel dull and ™onIe5s' Unless your case has been diag-

ï?u. know Otherwise, the*chances 
are your trouble is -constipation.

a rhtft < **** ®T^blet3»if taken after meals, 
draw nature into her natural course and

S to^1Lthenb5we4 re8u!ar and in healthy 
Si ^tion. Ordinarily a short treatment will
3 fu^lclent- Ih stubborn cases
fif severa-l boxes maybe needed. It is only 
f fl^ueltl0in skort time, however, when 

the whole intestinal system will be made
C»^.enfS'UsffidabC^opJehden LaXa*
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YKNAPP'S CONFESSION OF HIS 
MURDERS.

On January 21, 1894, I killed Emma 
I/ittleman, In ,a lumber yard In Seat 
street, Cincinnati.

On August 1, 1894, I killed May Eck
ert, in Walnut street, opposite" the 
Touing Men’s Christian Association, in 
•Cincinnati.

On August 7, 1894,. I killed my wife, 
Jennie Connors Knapp, under the 
canal bridge in Liberty, street, Cincin
nati, and threw her Into the canaL

In Indianapolis, to July, 1895, I killed 
Ida Gebhard.

On December 22, 1902, I (killed my 
wife, Annie Knapp, at No. 339 South 
Fourth street. In Hamilton, and threw 
her into the river at Lindenwald. This 
Is the truth.

I make this statement by my owui 
free will, and not by the request of any 
officer or any one else.

O a y

con-

list of

I bai 
with a ood lack to start the ca

аші unhBittea audacity-- But for 
wouM have had to go without food 1

ие1вг^Л,°М AMcan soldier, and 
do hi.rîî?!*!1 e question of what he 

" could not dc
ac?5S$2Sn4" devotion to

aM 118-many times 
MbS and skilful nurse would. 

t*S 1 B*4 retired und
wag od some straw or 

Jr a. *f„^trewn on the ground, with a 
ItaL t JBÎ' he would come noiseless 
l1*1™,1" Ç»1, out whether I was asleep 
caretuф. tusk, me in before he himself 
w?h4^ndfr blB «™ tent.

piece» or wood he wouh 
4 bedstead, and my clothes 

fj 7 â«îï “.її? carefully examined and 
i” would have done ton
thÇ besf-yf housewives.
оМм“ї.Ьї t° atarid on his dignity 
atknd nn ^ S*bIer had no dign! 
ÏSSLàto’no d" tbanl“ t* that, he many 
successfully, managed to scheme and g 
a^dlnner When I had lost all hope of

11 remember that one day my r
да*е^еаХП'?ЛІ”„„? 4вЖ 

were a“lg”
had not arrived, and n 

~gheBt Mea how soon they ■ 
•rrije- The private «oMIers carried 
?roJJ*J?OÇ n their knapsacks. They 
їв!» £ І* ,r “aa1,1- But thé officers 1 
rely on the arrival of the wagons.
„for t*° hours we sat in silence, a 
thi.f.y of us By six o’clock моше oreo 

LVJ, rows 0И the floor and try to sleep® 
t° ■?! r-*» pangs of hunger, when Ha
radlXiU..- irtumpiiaiit, smiling from ea 
rtad ??^геД ар(ї announced that dinner
,„We, looked at each other, speechless
ЬеЬ^лі“в" nPT wh^t miracle could dl 
be ready? We repaired to a barn w' 

atupefaction, we saw on the 
omelettes rabbits and chickens, filling 
piece with odorous perfumes.
♦k on’ that RaWer had ті
™voVIiPS1!P’y,i* 7jllags: md called on 
mayor stating that he was ordered by 
general commanding-the division to bi 
pi-Ovisions tor hls staff. And he got all 
asked for, the mayor even- refusing to t 
of- any payment ~

-gabier was a herp of the day, and a 
2У1?; bad the Çpurage to reprimand him 
fanner In which ha. had obtained . t

-Даі»Г.:ВеЬ1ег! Atr the ЬЙОе. of Wor4 
«Sœlyad a bullet which,.entered hi."cSe.out between 
nose and his right aye. . L
tJSiîfe-g? Ф*1* takeh away from 
batçiefieid bo sighed to me that be w« 
W-epeak^ X went to him and placed my

; &^іГиа-when be •» “

wm t»k* care of you which I
ЛІ-,1 thought there were tears in 
є»»*. I know there were in mine I n 
aychfin afier that He died in the host

• of *** I'struck up a frl
young Pole named Oojeekl, 

was. Jn the same claw With 
WO- became inseparable chums.
ÏÏLear..afler Aear we w*re promoted at 
J«me time We took our university deg 
the same day, entered the military sc 
to the same year and received our com 
«one in the some regiment,

Kiort fair and almost beardless, yo
SwS ГЛИ’ІГ-" 
ÆstMisiirt, «ж
«И 5 -in the evening, against masses of Qe 
man .troops exactly six times as numéro; 
У-bW owp, we were ordered to charge tl
w.tvr,8?vaa *° pT0tect the retreat of tl pullf of the army corptf.

^ the bill opposite convinced t 
ÎImÏ* wec4lad b,een. commanded to certai 
55*™' colonel drew us up in battl
P®*»' Picked up a Prussian helmet with hi 
sabre, held it high in the air. and said to « 

Ffl^ward boys, and remember that
РГІПЛЖ iVu®,^1 “ la toe
.Down the hill we went like the wi 

through a shower of bullets and shells n 
çgbWl wàs the first to fall dead, „і
uttr toter about two-third. of the V^ime 
teaolied the top of the opposite hllL T 
Vest.-.were on the ground.

immediately engaged in
oi?ght~"* *cene of hellis 

тА?4 îh^ra' aJnid the awful dl 
Si лвА Lheaî1 dear Gojeski’s death 
îftCÏSw?11» -wm hisv horse a few yards : 
ibte, and I Ww a horrible gash on hie fit
SîaliTto Ь?.Є,^уГа

bufl^V’îÀfflâ йл
f. «-У ‘‘like a madman." tor It wee м 
tbrough courage and bravery. In a r 
SOU flgnt like a madman—like a eavaee.Ї ^e! “e 6aa died tor ^
і myself, at the age of 14, had shed 
blood for Poland. Yes, at 14. “

ЩШ,.................. ....I used
my hands in eveiy pane, except that 
of May Eckert I choked that woman 
with a towel, but I could have done it 
with my hands.”albert Knapp.
EXPERTS PRONOUNCE HIM SANE.

Speaking for the doctors who ex
amined Knapp, Dr. C. N. Huston eald 
today : “Knapp is beyond a doubt a 
moral -pervert, a degenerate of the 
moat pronounced type, -but there is no 
question as to his sanity and legal re
sponsibility. Hie nervous system is 
normal, and the reflexes respond natu
rally, The pupils of hls eyes are nor- I 
mally susceptible to light, and there 

■is no insanity nor epilepsy In hls I 
family.” I

That Knapp will attempt to plead I 
insanity js probable, as he told the 
doctors and the police that he fre
quently suffered pains In hls head. He I 
eald he had been kicked by a horse 
when he was four years old.

Knapp is In mortal terror of mob 
violence and begs piteously for 
tection from the supposed danger, 
asked many times about the number 
of men guarding the jail, how

me were
ALBERT KNAPP. 

Sworn to before me, this 26th day of 
February, 1903.

C. F. BOSCH, Mayor.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 27.—Al
bert Knapp, who was arrested to this 
city yesterday on the suspicion of hav
ing killed his wife, has confessed to 
five murders. He is hr the Butler 
county prison, in Hamilton, Ohio.

Knapp is considered the most de
praved criminal caught in the United 
States since the running down of H.
H. Holmes, whose many murders were 
disclosed In 1895, and who was hanged 
In Philadelphia.

Knapp’s confession took place be
fore Mayor Bosch of Hamilton this 
afternoon. This is the list of his mnr- 
ders, and the Hamilton police beliève 
that there are more to edme:

Emma LiMieman, killed in a Cincin
nati lumber yard, January 21, 1894.

May Eckert, a child, strangled oppo
site the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation building, August 1, 1894.

Jennie Connors Knipp, hls second 
wife, murdered in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and thrown into the canal there, Aug
ust 7, 1894.

Ida Gebhard, a-child, assaulted and 
murdered In West Indianapolis, July
19, 1895. Her body was found several KNAPP'S otwqt -nrrtrm. -4™. ____days later In a barn In West Indian- л ® J™ST W™ OBTAINED
epolis. A DIVORCE FROM HIM. I The silver Jubilee of Pope Leo XIIL

Hannah Goddard Knapp, his third TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Feb 27 —Al- wae flttlnS!y observed in the Cathedral 
wife, murdered in Hamilton, Ohio, and fred Knapp, who has confessed to five ot the Immaculate Conception Tues- 
her body thrown into the Miami River, murders, formerly lived here He was 4a8r forenopn. * *
December 22, 1902. . J sent to the penitentiary for one year L Pontlflcal high mass waslun® Hls

In addition to these crimes Knapp In 1884 for burglary. His flat wife was LordshlP BishOp Casey being cele-
has served five prison sentences, three Miss Emma Stubbs, whom he married brant> Rev. Fr. Walsh, deacon; Fr.
for larceny and two for assault. He in 1883, when she was seventeen years °’NelU- sub-deacon, and Fr. McMur-

eerved two terms in Jefferson, one ! old. After living with him a few I ray master of -ceremonies,
in Columbus, Ohio, one in JoUet, Ill., months, she left him and dbtalned a During the offertory Miss Lawlor 
and one in Michigan City, to which divorce. I sang Mercadante's “Salve Maria.’’ ■-
prison he was sent from Indianapolis —--------------------__ I Bishop Casey spoke on the life of
in 1896 for an assault on Bessie Dra- J AMRRTH PAT АГР the P°Pe, whose Jubilee was being cele-
pier, a child. 1 flfflDDin Г A LAWS brated. Twenty-five years ago Leo

„ Iwas decorated with the crown of the
Tne Official Residence of the I reU«rious world and has upheld the

dignity of his position in a truly Chris
tian manner. As the lion is a king, 
fearless and watchful, so Leo stands 
today the king of the religious world, 
the sovereign pontiff of the Christian 
faith.

FRANK WHEATONSOIE AGENT Fût CANADA. X W ГЧ
HOLLY VILLAGE, N. 8. jS
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POPE LEO XIII. uniformity of thee rowd being pleas
antly broken by groups of sisters in the 
different gowns of the orders, Catholic 
students 
friars.

they
were armed and whether the citizens 
of Hamilton are much prejudiced 
against him. He appears to realize 
uls condition only at times, though he 
is never defiant or restive under re
straint.

When he learned that a charge of.
murder in the first degree had been Bishop Casey’s Sermon—Brilliant made against him he remarked that І вишам
it was nothing more than he expected Scenes In Home—The Crush,
but he showed ho emotion. I at St petera.

While others fainted from excess ot 
reeling or fatigue. Meanwhile, the 
pope proceeded slowly on what seem
ed to be a carpet of heads, absorbing'

When, flinally the doors of St. Peter's теп^ьГрореТгг^е^^at"'the throne 

were opened, an almost Indescribable the ceremony proceeded rapidly Leav 
?oreof ethCCUrrf3- ,n wh,£lh a“ present tog the sedia gestatorto the ponTff 
f°reot the rules of politeness and knelt and prayed and then rose with- 
strove hard with push of elbows and out assistance," donned the falda and 

‘° ret?,h the te,terlor of the “cred the new triple crown and the ceîebra- 
edlflce, while on all sides were heard tlon of the mass began At the
wéu suited a?h lmpr.eca‘ion3 n°t very ment of the elevation of the 
ZuL™lïed ‘ the apot where a notable profound silence fell on the 
Пп™ I 8 4ere™ony was about to.begin, blage, the guards presented arms the 
Once inside the cathedral the ladles people knelt, where It was possible for 
who wore lace gowns found them to be them to do so, and from toe cupoto
some^ftb Dmtllated condition, and came the clear thin sounds of silver 
some of toe women were carried away trumpets.
wert *!!?“• I?® îribunçs The pope then administered the Apal
Ги ІьГьееТ Stondf °Ver?°W nS and benedlction ana retired to a room for 
an the best standing places were restoratives, prepared evei-v tl™» ь.
taken. A period of comparative calm goçs to St. Peter’s Then хМги.іш,

^=h,sp;,vatePhysic,a, toe WETB|jSTJ[0|^
and to the immense plllarsW the has- ingl theTe'remnL ' Y°U/ ^™7 Я
ilica, hung with red silken draperies, touching ToyaUy”” тЄ * ^
Some Of the tribunes on each Hide nf t+ s У y. with Gold hands on wMch a large roee
the altar were filled with men and wo- aboutTsoo^n'r1®3 'thf there were “d..!S.™TOSra.,leeS“|[ „,
men blazing with, decorations. abouî 1,2TmeHcaTeTn toe ttiblnel

In a Kroup of royal personages were and toe body of the church «end you the Егапмїірїм? " 52* і ;
den andWNo^!DCeSthV1n0rla °f Swe" - ROME' March З.-The twenty-fifth о^І^Гсь’Сг?n. ,ь. s^. 
aen and Norway, the Countess Ma- anniversary of the coronation of pnn. Si» тни dohihiox аж^впfomfiv0fthBra?iOV^BOUrbOnNal>leS ^ v^lebratod^r with llfthe іббб Т9»окто.%^Ж£
w^ma, ^ Duchess of Saxe grandeur and Impressiveness asso-------------------------------
Slïd Du^heas^M uî Parma’ the elated with the high ceremonies of thé 
Prince Mecklenburg, the I Catholic church, and amid a display of
Maximilian EicbtensteInT and Prince enthusiasm and emotion on the part 
tribut wo~ t*aX°ny'. ІП.the apeclal of the vast assemblage gathered within 
tribune were the popes family, the the walls of St. Peter's, such as vied
K vT' ,t,h! members of the with the greatest of previous demon-

Sntclal totorl 8-11 * fUU unIform" 8tratlons of reverence and affection for
Special Interest was shown In the in- the aged Pontiff.

introduced of the different Tonight all the sacred edifices in
The 0ta the PapaI Quarda" Rome- monasteries, convents, semlnar-
ü t Guard wore red velvet knee les and also many private houses 
55®!dhaa;.red a!lk stockings, black Uluminated in commemoration of the 
cuisis i^torOSe»r- barnlahed ateel avent" The Trastevere quarter and the
coltera in idditiW Л , ’ “ S‘?el 2f°nlne City especially presented a 

' ddltl°" t0 torge- white blaze of light, while the general effect 
І* .ь dollaJ™' starched stiff, falling ov- was heightened by the burning of Ben- 
er their shoulders. The silver mount- gal fires throughout the city 
fd aI™S the Swiss guards were to- Pope Leo, who supported Admirably 
laid with gold, and Its members toe fatigue and excitement of today's 
wore steel helmets with red ostrich ceremony, after having retired, rose 
plumes, similar to the helmets of the again from his couch and going to the 
16th century. The noble guard wore window of his bedroom gazed for a 
their ne-v uniforms of bright red. while upon this scene of illumination.

The view from the Vatican, embrac
ing a stretch of seven miles brilliant 
with light, was a marvellous one, and 
his holiness exclaimed as he withdrew 
from the window, “This will, indeed, 
be a pleasant thing to dream of."
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HIS CONFESSION UNEMOTIONAL.

Knapp made his confession deliber
ately and without emotion, though he 
did show some when he later spoke of 
dying In the electric chair. After his 
confession he ^admitted that he had 
repeatedly attacked women. He said 
io Mayor Bosch :

“I met the Little-man child in the 
lumber yard and choked her to death 
-when she made an out-cry.

“I went into the room with the Eck
ert girl, eat down with her and at
tacked her. She cried and I strangled 
her with a towel and hurried from the 
house.

“I was mad at my wife, Jennie Con
nors Knapp, when I killed her.
■were walking along Liberty street, 
eat her down under the bridge on 
pretext and choked her to death, 
deny that I poisoned her. I never told 
any one I did. After she wae dead I 
threw the body into the canal

“Ida Gebhard I killed, but

Archbishop of Canterbury. •

LONDON, Feb. 28.-—The newly ap
pointed Archbishop of Canterbury will
soon take up hls residence in Lambeth I Moses received from God a rod with 
Palace, which for some seven hundred which the waters were divided, and 
years has been the official residence of wlllctl had power-to rend asunder vast 
toe holder of that office. rocks. His mission was to

Entrance to the palace is obtained СЬ-івНаГсЬигсЬ^ау '‘“^iinmeasur? 

through the great gateway in Mor- ably greater than that assigned to 
ton’s Tower, or “Gateway,” as It is I Moses, and in like manner toe head of 
commonly called, after the primate the cb“rch haa received more powerful 
who will xlwflva Pr,mate arms than the rod. He brings to bear

„ ZT „ . І У llve ln history as the written and sicken teachings of 
I the building archbishop," for he Christ, and with the ever abiding as- 

found the palace almost in ruins and I s’stance of the Master, leads his peo- 
I restored it.

me at

A NOVA SCOTIAN. 
W. S. Mil don, who was yesterday 

elected mayor of Eastport, on toe citi
zens’ ticket, defeating the republican 
nominee, is a native of Weymouth, N. 
S„ and has many friends in St. John. 
Mr. Mlldon is a merchant In, Eastport. 
and won on hls merits, fqr the city 
government of Eastport Is republican. 
Hls friends hefe and across toe bay 
will be glad to hear of hls popularity 
and success.

Mr. Mildon was elected by about 65 
majority over John H. McFaul, the re
publican candidate, 
elected six of thd eight aldermen, toe 
new board being composed as” follows; 
J. J. Pike, citizen; Wesley Kaye, citi
zen; Hiram Blanchard, republican: 
John E. Creary, republican; Wm. S. 
Hume, republican; Andrew J. Clark, 
republican; Wm. H. Holmes, republic
an; and Albert E. Greenlaw, repub
lican.

care for

areWe

btickTTldf T ear.Iy ^^strievf I through? thé wmldhhaélan ChUrCh

porter’s lodee w4 ,thand la now the times during hls life he has given
Wlsoé ai the bare to TZ* U8ef, a fo,rtb to millions of people words of 

’ , € J^ars to the small win- I wisdom and instruction which will live
waTls "‘P88 ln the for akea’ Hls letters are know^

s sufficiently attest, without the I wherever the gospel is preached and , -,
names which may still be seen cut into have been a great factor in the' ad- Atter an hour of very fatiguing wait-
the masonry Of the walls. vancement of the ChZian religion tog’ a maJe3tic Procession began tq

On,the left hand side is the Great What Leo’s reign has meant during sf1*6»1" U Y&S compoaed of the great
Hall, or Juxons Hall, as it is com- the past twenty-five years and what dlg'Oltartes of the church, the forty-five
monly called, after the archbishop who it will mean in toe future cannot be cafa,na,a present, gorgeous in their red

X",r‘“ÆT.Ï. K; ВЙ E SK ,t S"S&i-"SL£TZ BBCINT DEATHS
te°Hc°h ‘to bZnuscriptohe o?revarto^ ° OnP‘tote his silver Jubilee we off r 'hurche® in R^me^toe^ som^ed t2 Madawask^L ^hmsday^la^0 to "toe

p. ьлги ££“ІН¥а-3 хз
pSTürïs'ÆîîÆS,"üPïïûfvHSrvîi æs»;*.ïïï th«=«=.

-хгїї; ... „ ” H t pgpJsA: jfe'SÆStime the guard room and nahimn! «пд prl.dt th?„,church a tremendous roar of welcome From Lof that place’ who Passed awâÿ brought in a true bill against David
bbehops^CHke° oti^ri?hurehunen1^ieeded I ° ^ °V^v7 menait ^ ^ ЬЄГ Ь0ШЄ ^ Web^r^Wm^wlbbT^

men-at-arms to protect th*»m #гл*, ÎÎ4 - * the conclusion of Bishop Casey s i tumes of red brocade flanks hv tba The very su^den death occurred on and H. Sideman for three forme om 
possible violence of the потіїял» 14-й dre8S $e Deym was Bung, the famous spreading fans and surmmmt Mon<Jay morning of Isetta Mills, wife of conspiracy to defraud and obstru
Whom thly were brbuhghtP?„t^onte^ r"^ " dinS- ad by a whlte lnd "olTLnoTy the ГР'°УЄЄ at Pa,mar'a< ^St,ce’ A11 »ya «. John
by virtue of the political and Judicial _ -------- Pope appeared to be more than a hu- !annery’ Fredericton. Deceased wae Wener and Harris.
offices they held. d jU<UClal ТНИ DAY IN ROME. by the pontiff's white roL and white and was a daushter ot

The chapel, which dates hack to the R0ME- Маг.Л.-From sunrise today ®plr“- thi« impression being added to Shé leàves besldi7а 
middle of the thirteenth century, was til Rome was cm toe alert and showed by th? Pontiff’s white robes and mhite fant chlld t - 8
restored by Archbishop laud, and may most unusual animation and interest mlt,red’ delica-te features, face, as children days old and tbree otber
well be considered as something of a ln the celebration of the twenty-fifth whRe as alabaster, and his thin hand Th d’ - .

aaawtÆgM*- - »—“* Jxns. ~:дг*а — ,h“
th® monuments, one of the 6 baU* ж • j As the sweet toned, well trained well known and respected citizen He

the ^тїтотtinf ^ 5Æ- Centre’ to* The 806116 on of St Peter's of ^he Slstlne choir sang Tu Es was a lumber surveyor by trade and
whneo ЄЛ?01ЇГ °f Archbishop Parker, was magnificent. There were assem- ^etrue» thousands of voices shouted, for some years was employed bv the 
РинЛг*. b*WaSv broken °Pen by the bled many hundreds of troops in vari- llyei p°Pe Leo. handkerchiefs Douglas Boom Company. A sorrowing
moved frnLn1iiWh°m bones were re’ 40US modern uniforms, making a strik- f^tt6re<J ,n tb® air, the banners of widow, two sons, George, of Wobunf
moved from the coffin and thrown up- ing contrast with the medieval cos- the VarIous societies represented were Mass., and Charles
on a d“et heap outside, toe lead of toe tumes of the papal guard on duty at waved. many of those present, over-
com” lteeIf being sold for what it. | the bronze doors of the cathedral come with emotion, sobbed loudly,

WXDS SOON AFTER THE MURDER. ?— ** *■»* '«JT ” " "[ffJSAaSiTnjfe'.SS I

“So I drove away, and when he was г-ьтп). г*  —П—1------- Г clashing of umbrellas and a general I
out of sight I drove back and threw money ba<* laxa!cara TABLFtb f®eUns ot dta«>mfort among toe await-
the box into the sucker hole. Then I neve/i.ii *' o „ CAR^ TABLETS ing sightseers, who Included many
went home and sold and gave away easy to іакЄ8 ргісГ°35^°ate.d: Yen, ln moet varled attire, comprising
our stuff. In a few days I went to ! druggists. P" ’ 5 U’ "* * j foreigners of all nationalities and ital-

tane from all parts of the country, the

The republicans a bu
never so

, . my mem
ory is not clear as -to what I did, and 
I cannot -tell what made me kill the 
other people. J could not help it. 
Some kind of a desire to kill took hold 
of me, and I could not resist the temp
tation to kill. I am very sorry for my 
crimes, but .now I hope they will he 
easy with me."

Knapp was contradictory in hie 
statements about the murder of his 
third wife, Hannah, for at times he 
said he and his wife quarrelled, and 
at other times he asserted that he did 
hot know why he killed her, ae they 
had no trouble.

a d

LOBSTER FISHERMEN LOST 
HEAVILY.

Inspector Beiyea went to Mispec to 
Investigate a charge laid against fish
ermen that they were capturing small 
lobsters. When Mr. Beiyea got to 
Mispec he found that there was noth
ing to Investigate. Saturday's storm 
had made such a clean sweep of the 
beach, of fishing traps, of nets, of a*MURDER OF HIS THIRD WIFE. 7 was taken prisoner at the battle of 

after spending flee months of 
eeptivlty in the fortress of Weed, on the 
lü?ïï;,iïï?frDed te France, and one morn- 
igr rorprtsea my toother at borne. For Are
dWBnr5- ïïb® h»d he news andUla DO*. KBOW Whether I w*S я, nrlermew nf 
■war or whether I had been ZHM “ f 

Tbatmeeting can better be imagined than described. I could only «pend reS^yTÏt

foM STdr№4Mng r™rg‘"J 
Щїїптоі ü^t^iSSSLrt Ж-Ї been placed In their hands tod^fend
^“J*?™ ïealnrt 0*raéS? de!
ed to make a strange use of their suns
UtilSZ?ÏÏSSLJre й?І?авп» with the rie, 

— ««ling somebody, their compatriots rather 
titan nothing, and the French army not 
jorreniied, and also probably out of bablt 
«t lately contracted, retreated to Versatile. 
ZSêS Parh at the mercy 01 tbe rereiu-

apparatus of the fishermen that noth
ing was left. Six boats suffered and 
the aggregate loss will be 3160 a boat. 
Practically there was scarcely a ves
tige left of lobster fishing.

Why I killed her I will never 
know.” said he to the mayor, “for 
we had no trouble, and I had no rea- 
*on for what I did. It seemed to me 
that I was to a sort of daze when I 
woke up on toe morning of Dec 22. 
My wife was still asleep.

“Without realizing what I was do
ing or having any reason for it at ell, 
I grabbed her by the throat, my fing
ers seemed to tighten as I became 
'wide awake, and I choked her harder 
until finally I saw that she wee dead.

Then it came to me that I was in a 
terrible situation, and I did not know 
what to do. I finally went to Strauss’ 
shoe store and paid fifteen cents for a 
large wooden shoe box. I carried It 
home and at once picked up my wife’s 
body and crammed it into the box. 1 
had to double the legs under her to get

Then I went to Scholienberger’s 
livery stable and got a wagon. I drove 
to the house and tried to lift the box 
Into it. % could not lift-it myself, so I 
went out and called a man who was 
passing to help me.

"We threw the box into toe wagon. 
I did not know where to

1

excel

The charges arose over Komlensky'l 
failure. Wm. Webber and H. Sidema* 
have not yet been arrested. In addfl. 
tlon to the conspiracy case Komlenskm, 
will be tried on 10 counts of defrau^V. 
tog his créditera

-A disaster of war Is not always without bkumorous ride and the French army mff18?, rapntatlon for bravery to tang ж little Joke at its own expense, I will 
TO, te * tew words, tell the sttry of the 
«prore of the Chateau de Becon. of which 

F1»” J*ra fui. We were some fifteen hun- 
llred braves who took part ln it.N. L. NEWCOMBE DEADl - 

Nathanlel L. Newcomb, presides 
the Manhattan Steamship Comp

ot rate
nw.11-

sas sd
W t* «T and ■

ЇЇЙ ^reSiIC^*reor^n,,,y «tt eo 1*
S tScniHp ^ sad With

“h". telnet 

J'bnt***^^’ ours *«notte

was a
which has offices at 11 Broadway, 
dead in H. M. Roth's cigar store 
1017 Fulton street. Brooklyn, at 
o'clock on Saturday morning; - 
Newcomb was well known In toe 
time provinces as a promoter of unsu 
cessful steamship ventures.
65 years of age.

ÜP4HHII-. .. . eo I went
toward the river on the Venice road, 
when I came to a clump of willows I 
decided to stop there and throw the 
box into the river. I saw a mall car
rier anoroaching.

of Stoneham, 
Mass., and one daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Boyer, of this city, survive. He wi
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